The purpose of the prospective study was to evaluate the effect of the nervesparing intrastromal abdominal hysterectomy bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy (ISTAH-BSO) on intraoperative, and postoperative complications namely blood loss and length of hospital stay. Methods: Forty female patients were allocated by a block randomization method into a study group and a control group. The study group consisted of 20 patients who underwent ISTAH-BSO over a 2-year period. The control group included 20 patients who underwent conventional hysterectomy by the same surgeon during the same time frame. Both groups were followed for outcomes of interest, which included length of hospital stay, blood loss, and surgical complications. The participants in both groups were as similar as possible with respect to all known or unknown factors that might affect the study outcome. Results: Postoperative hemoglobin levels were higher in the study group (blood loss 1.0 g/dL versus 1.4 g/dL in control group). Average hospital stay was significantly shorter in the study group (2.7 days versus 3.15 days in the control group, P = 0.028). No significant complications such as urinary fistula, vaginal vault prolapse, blood transfusion, or postoperative infections were identified in the study group. Conclusion: The nerve-sparing ISTAH-BSO procedure described in this study has the potential to reduce length of hospital stay after abdominal hysterectomy by reducing blood loss and postoperative complications. Follow-up observations suggest that urinary function and sexual satisfaction are also preserved. Since this research, 175 cases have been performed, with an average of 5 years of follow-up. The outcomes of these cases have been reported as similar.
Introduction
In traditional hysterectomies, surgeons generally remove the uterus by cutting the uterosacral ligaments, the cardinal ligament of Mackenrodt, and the uterine vessels before entering the vaginal fornix. Nerves in the Frankenhauser's nerve plexus and the vesical plexus, as well as other downstream nerves, may sustain significant damage. [1] [2] [3] Additionally, the fibrous condensation in the endopelvic fascia is severed so that it no longer supports the vaginal vault. 4, 5 Conventional hysterectomy complications as listed by Copeland and Jarrell are remarkable for febrile morbidity, transfusion, lifethreatening events, rehospitalization, and death. 6 In contrast, intrastromal total abdominal hysterectomy (ISTAH) is a novel surgical method designed to maintain the integrity of the cardinal, uterosacral, and
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Materials and methods
Forty women were enrolled in this study. The study group consisted of 20 patients who underwent ISTAH-BSO performed by a single surgeon (DS) at Fountain Valley Regional Hospital over a 2-year period. Inclusion criteria included both medically and surgically stable patients presenting with symptoms that, in the opinion of the gynecologist and patient, justified hysterectomy. Indications for hysterectomy were intramural or submucosal uterine leiomyoma, anemia, chronic menorrhagia, chronic metrorrhagia, amenorrhea, and pelvic endometriosis. 5, 9 Written informed consent was obtained from all women who agreed to participate in the study and to attend a follow-up visit one year later. Exclusion criteria included medically and/or surgically unstable patients. Patients with a recent history of alcohol or narcotic use as determined by preoperative assessment were excluded from the study.
Outcomes in the study group were compared with outcomes in a control group of 20 patients who had undergone conventional abdominal hysterectomy procedures performed by the same surgeon at Fountain Valley Regional Hospital. 1, 9, 10 The study protocol was approved by the Central Investigational Review Board.
The founder of randomized controlled trials (Fisher) first introduced the idea of randomization, the academic community has deemed randomization an essential tool for unbiased comparisons of treatment groups. 11 Five years after Fisher's introductory paper, the first randomized controlled trial involving tuberculosis was conducted involving a total of 24 participants that were each paired (ie, 12 comparable pairs) by randomization. In our study, both the control group and study group candidates were chosen by a block randomization method. This randomization method was chosen to produce a sample size with balanced baseline characteristics between the treatment and control groups.
The ISTAH-BSO is performed as follows. The patient is placed comfortably in Allen stirrups with the buttocks brought to the edge of the "broken" operating table. The knees are separated about 90 degrees. The thighs are elevated relative to the abdomen. The patient is draped to allow access to the vaginal introitus and external urethral meatus. 6 In most cases, a low transverse incision is made. In rare cases, a midline incision is utilized. Any existing surgical scar tissue is removed at that time. After the abdominal cavity is entered, an examination and palpation is carried out, and the bowel is packed out of the way.
The round ligaments are severed on both sides about 2 cm away from the cornual end of the uterus. These severed ends are then ligated. This manipulation concurrently opens the broad ligaments so that an anterior vesical flap of peritoneum can be formed. If the adnexae are to remain intact, an avascular area is found in the broad ligament near the uterus. This area is entered with either a finger or a curved clamp. The tube and the ovarian ligament are clamped, severed, and ligated with a suture. If the ovaries are to be removed, the infundibulopelvic ligament is clamped, severed, and ligated with a suture from the side of the uterus. After the main uterine vessels are skeletonized, they are triple-clamped and cut bilaterally. The lowest clamp is placed first below the level of the internal os and positioned at a right angle to the lower uterine isthmus. The other two clamps are secured by No 0 delayed absorbable suture ligatures.
To perform ISTAH-BSO, a vasopressin solution is diluted with sterile normal saline to a final concentration of 0.4 U/mL. The vasopressin solution is then injected into the peripheral portion of the cervix (transabdominally) until blanching in this area is observed. Using a thermo-electric or laser knife, a circumferential incision is made just cephalad to the pericervical ring and stroma at the level of the ligated uterine arteries, below the internal os or isthmus ( Figure 1 and Figure 2) . [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] The incision must be performed by cutting and sometimes coagulation in the case of bleeding. The pericervical ring and peripheral portion of the cervix must be protected (Figure 2) . 3, 4 The circumferential incision must travel through the pericervical ring and stroma until the epithelium of the fornix is visualized. The closing suture must be fixed immediately to the surgical margin of the fornix. Cutting and suturing must be performed by a continuous interlocking technique. Bleeding is controlled by mild to moderate traction of the uterus. The uterus, cervix, and cervical guider will be removed altogether abdominally.
A cervical guider (patent pending) is used to assist in the navigation of the pericervical ring during the procedure. The submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com Dovepress Dovepress cervical guider is a small disposable device used to protect and guide the cervical direction. This device is placed on the cervix prior to initialization of ISTAH-BSO.
Closure of the vaginal fornix is accomplished by a continuous suturing technique. The rest of the closure is performed from the vaginal side toward cephalad by using a spiral technique all through the abdominal side. After the upper margin of the pericervical ring is closed, the intact cardinal ligaments, uterosacral ligaments, and endopelvic fascia are reinforced by round ligaments. The peritoneal flaps are raised and their surfaces are covered. Adequate instruction and training is necessary to perform this hysterectomy method.
In the control group, conventional abdominal hysterectomy was performed. In this procedure, the uterus was removed by cutting the uterosacral ligaments, the cardinal ligament of Mackenrodt, and the uterine vessel before entering the vaginal cavity. 8, 10 The uterus was then severed from the vagina in a circular manner at the cervicovaginal junction. 1, 2, 4 To access this area, the bladder was either pushed down or dissected free of its attachments.
Results
Patients in the study group did not differ significantly from controls in age or body weight. The groups were also similar with respect to indications for hysterectomy ( Table 1) .
The pathological specimen and report confirmed that the whole cervix was removed along with the uterus during ISTAH-BSO in all cases. Patients who received ISTAH-BSO recovered more quickly than the controls, as reflected by a significant reduction in the number of hospitalization days ( Table 2 ). On average, the controls required significantly (P = 0.03) longer hospitalization (3.15 days) than patients in the study group (2.70 days). There was also a trend towards lower blood loss that neared statistical significance in the study patients. The controls showed a mean hemoglobin decrease of 1.35 g/dL (11.38%) when before and after hysterectomy values were compared, while the study group showed a decrease of 0.91 g/dL (8%, P = 0.077).
No patients in the study group of 20 patients showed any of the classic intraoperative or postoperative complications of hysterectomy. 6, 14 Bleeding from the vaginal margin at the end of surgery occurred in only one patient. Vaginal bleeding was treated with one stitch, and the stitching procedure was completed before the patient left the operating room. No postoperative morbidity or fatalities occurred among patients who underwent ISTAH-BSO.
Discussion
Effect on length of stay
This study confirms that the ISTAH-BSO procedure has advantages over conventional abdominal hysterectomy. In our study of ISTAH-BSO, the mean length of stay was 2.7 days, which is shorter than the typical length of stay for total abdominal hysterectomy. 7, 15 The mean length of stay of 3.15 days found for controls in our study is consistent with the 3.9-4.4 days reported in the literature for conventional abdominal hysterectomy. 7, 16 The shorter length of stay may relate to the less traumatic nature of the ISTAH-BSO procedure, which our data indicate may result in less blood loss than conventional abdominal hysterectomy.
Effect on postoperative complications
The pubocervical fascia prevents herniation of the bladder and urethra into the vagina. The conventional procedure may 
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lead to chronic or progressive damage of the pelvic nervous system or pelvic supportive structure that results in incontinence in the years following the procedure. 5, 10 The mean rate of intraoperative and postoperative complications for total abdominal hysterectomy has been reported as 40% before discharge and 9% after discharge. 17 The hysterectomies that have the highest potential for morbidity and mortality may include those with definitive amenorrhea. 18 Complications commonly include pyrexia, blood loss requiring transfusion, urine retention, wound hematoma, wound infection, and persistent pain. 13, 17 None of these complications occurred in patients who had ISTAH-BSO. Bleeding in a single patient required only one stitch.
Effect on sexual and bladder dysfunction
It has been estimated that women who undergo conventional hysterectomy have up to a 60% greater risk of developing voiding dysfunction and urinary incontinence later in life than those who do not undergo the procedure. 5, 19, 20 This may relate to the lateral support of the uterus by the uterosacral and cardinal ligaments and the posterior support that these ligaments provide to the cervix. In addition, these attachments provide direct and indirect support to the bladder and urethra. The primary function of these suspensory mechanisms is to support the upper urethra and urethrovesical junction. 6, 19 In addition, the fascia of the bladder and the anterior vaginal wall are fused to form the pubocervical fascia. 6, 19 The pubocervical fascia prevents herniation of the bladder and urethra into the vagina. Meanwhile, the cardinal and uterosacral complex and pericervical rings support vaginal nerve function. 1, 2, 4 It is noteworthy that the conventional hysterectomy procedure may lead to chronic or progressive damage of the pelvic nervous system or pelvic supportive structure that results in future incontinence which, in turn, may also have a negative effect on sexual function. 5, 8, 21 ISTAH-BSO is proposed as an alternative to reduce the risk of sexual and bladder dysfunction. During the procedure, neither the cardinal ligaments nor the uterosacral ligaments are severed, thereby avoiding injury to the Frankenhauser's nerve plexus, vesical nerve plexus, and uterovaginal nerve plexus, all of which communicate with each other. 1, 2, 5 Furthermore, using this procedure, the outer stroma of the cervix is the pericervical ring, and the cervix is removed from this bed. This should also be helpful in preventing future cervical cancer. 3, 9, 22 Some confusion exists about the differences between intrafascial abdominal hysterectomy and intrastromal hysterectomy. Intrafascial abdominal hysterectomy involves an incision and clamping of the pubocervical fascia. As the dissection progresses, the dense attachment of cardinal and uterosacral ligaments is severed, interrupting a major support system and nerve plexuses. 5, 23 ISTAH-BSO, on the other hand, involves incision into the cervical stroma on the top of the pericervical ring. Without cutting or clamping the cardinal ligament, uterosacral ligament, and fascia, the cervix and uterus are removed from the pericervical ring. This method protects the support system and neural plexuses surrounding the ring. 5, 23 Hysterectomy has been reported by some investigators to have a negative effect on sexual satisfaction. 5, 8, 21 In several studies, post-abdominal hysterectomy sexual complications ranged from 28% to 37%. 5, 8 In the entire series of 175 cases, 73 patients agreed to complete a questionnaire related to their sexual satisfaction before undergoing the nerve-sparing ISTAH-BSO. Of the 73 respondents, 52 patients reported that they experienced sexual satisfaction, whereas 21 patients answered that they lacked sexual satisfaction. Postoperative follow-up showed that ITSAH-BSO did not affect rates of sexual satisfaction among responders.
ISTAH-BSO may help to preserve bladder function, as indicated by the responses of 20 patients who had undergone ISTAH-BSO to a questionnaire that investigated their bladder function. 18, 24, 25 Fifteen of 20 patients responded that they suffered stress urinary incontinence before the ISTAH-BSO procedure, while the five remaining patients reported they did not have bladder problems. Two of the 15 stated that they had anti-incontinence surgery prior to ISTAH-BSO. Although these two patients were still encountering continuous bladder leakage, they indicated that they were not interested in having a procedure done to treat their incontinence.
The 13 remaining patients had only stress urinary incontinence (prior to ISTAH-BSO), as confirmed by physical examination and urodynamic testing. All 15 patients declined to have anti-incontinence procedures. In follow-up phone calls 3 years after completion of ISTAH-BSO, 18 patients responded that they had maintained continent bladder function throughout the year since their ISTAH-BSO. The other two patients remained incontinent due to intrinsic sphincter deficiency, as verified by history, physical examination, and urodynamic testing. ISTAH-BSO has shown the capability to correct stress urinary incontinence in patients, because it preserves nerve fibers and the support system following removal of the uterus. 9, 12, 23, 24 Furthermore, ISTAH-BSO keeps the endopelvic fascia intact. Hence, bladder function is maintained, and preservation of the nerves helps prevent stress urinary incontinence.
Conclusion
Nerve-sparing ISTAH-BSO appears to reduce complications, shorten hospital length of stay, and minimize blood loss. It may also help to preserve bladder and sexual function and prevent cervical cancer. It is an indispensable abdominal method that could theoretically be used for all patients requiring hysterectomy. If a surgeon encounters bleeding, perforation, or injury to adjacent organs during laparoscopic, robotic, or vaginal hysterectomy, the surgeon must employ ISTAH because it is an abdominal method. The supracervical hysterectomy is performed when the surgeon has major difficulty removing the cervix. The surgeon can cut the uterus from below the internal os and remove the uterus. However, performing a supracervical hysterectomy is not proven to prevent cervical cancer, and therefore poses a significant risk to patient safety.
